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The CaccasLa two Issues Ince--J Governor (especially aince we nave (the ?7aahiagtoa, (D. O.) Tisaas,
faaUatiag

out of sosie reseat d aieastraUoas
bees forced to defend his appolat
msnt of Winston) and It mlfht be

The Coferecae for Ciaeatioa U
tbs) Bontk met in its taorth annmsd

18 k. 19 h, aad 20 h ixstant. nnyi
f nromiaeaee. North aad Hmtk I

pOlBM BM WflB iwvbwwu
enjoyed by many people of all

political parties, and to such an ex-
tent, that the demand for extra
copies soon emanated the edition.

aald that we have bo special in
-

The editorial In tbU Issue bended
made la tat city of the many aad
iatportAat ases of bqsid air. There MUght Is Unakleg-- ecu.,,..terest in any man In the demo

attended the Coal resee aaa maavicomemuon irom a promufoi .iuwnite ue conreawion oo.a iifBiur ua cumurvurctiT it ucratic party; nevethelesa, we like
to see the fair thing don even

Calls for copies 01 tnai issue con-

tinue, therefore without further ex-

planation, we reproduce the edito-
rial below Ei

THE CAUCASIAN
PUBLISIIRD XVIRY TflURHDAY I

BY THE CAUCASIAN PUB. CO. .

10th

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Um Ymt i.oo ayv

Ml M oaths. . .01
I toTkn Moats. ...
as

WU. Msl.AUIU AND IAXIJCl.. of

The Manufacturer' Association
of Charlotte, had two distinguisbrd

known would
b1bqU; '

The Caucasiaiv Intends to turn on
lilBStr&tlon 01 some or the dolsgs or
macblae.

ovk xLxarTEATroa.
Now. let's offer one Illustration of ths purposes this lawleee atl ft

archlsuc machine had in view.
ChapUr 19 cf th. Lwa of 199,

RK! Flh Fond. At man sa una

among our enemies).
If there Is any democrat la North Is

Carolina (after I rancla D. Winston) by
that was serviceable in the election

Aycock as governor and the car the
rying of the State for the Jo 3 ttro
Daniels Democraev. wa take It tha' tv

.. m.w n . . I .-tnai man wu r. ner rx. r
of Laurlnburg. This gentleman
was Chairman of ths Bute Board I

of Electlona. and if there Is any-- 1 to
thing done wrong by any election
Affli.i u v.i. -- .Miin. ivfiww u iwi iu mm ..w
tlon official who did this wrong,!
bad his rightful authority directly I

frem the Board of which Mr. Neal I

was chairman and the .raiding I

baw-ficiM of tAi schema, and provlalon Is made 'or a large am.
1 number to get their lingers 1. to

cjstm ana the like, and am r much... Anm with &nd address themlston gains pis.
.-- r..r , ur

jxpensw of this act, so to be paid out shall
dollars dariag nay one year. "

under a pretty, frilhd clonk of commendable economy. This act was rw
lfied IIarch t, 1899.

atrr wat TatK ?
Did the trusting- - and "oonfidlng" public swallow this beaaUf oi u

pirltctlng under the direction of Isold for refrigerating purposes and I pro set d to organise by ths appoint-M- r.

Slmmona. for operations ia hospitals, aad ia-St?T- ?h

xor wumvn erery parpuw watn i
lnstratlon of annrcbistle eooat my ? Of course It did, and to this 4j
there seems to be no one who knows any mora about it eioept the r
athetners. Bat there Is axutkxk cmarrks. which Is chapter 20, of u
laws of 199, and this chapter amends the looting chapter, 19, by rru

u.t - k- - Minuter Wa. the star at- -

traetion. snoks practical and en- -

oooragingly about thereat opening
in rhins. for the ontont of our eot- -

fMtnru-- .
Senator MeLaurin, of South Caro- -

Una gave his speech more of a po

litlcal term. He said that ho did
not agree with his party on the qoos- -

tion of imperialism but that he hear
tiW favored expansion and he men- -

tioned one or two other points where
he differed from the party organise
tlon, but further stated that he in- -

tended to make the fight Inside th
Democratic party for

This speech of Senator McLaurin's
u- -. . .tnn!.hincr
. f attention bT tho Demo- -

n-r- iu. o.niKiial.

KWO OUT IN SCriO? V, ALL Of SltD

vA. rh.nu. 10 nt.. iMM..i..nri it
tha limit of six thanamnd loIlor o
had the power to take and expend every oent they could collect aad
chapter 19.

Tble la jnst what they Intended to do. These are some of the cha
tM hick th, nni.ma (Vinf I.m ..M..ll.la..l

These are soma of the chantora
White

i nese are some or the chapters
impeach the Supreme Court Judrea.tl.l.b V V a
. ..i,wwr.uw, w B.Dpi.m?
iuuiiu wBiui uivcain expHcieu

mioi ui buw oaaiy uie
uing m aignt.

in,M especially or Low this macblae wanted to get control of ta

ly by the 8immons-Jo- e Daniel organ or, who has made him one; and

in this State. There is nothing that the Governor now holds in

strange or new in the position de- - Winston's affection the old nestling
dared by Senator MeLaurin, indeed place of White. But while "not all

his position has been known to be the water In the rough, rude sea

such for a long time. But the thing can wash the balm from an anoln-tha- t

Is most notable about the ut- - ted king," may not time and con-teranc- es

of the machine press of science sinking party service In two

North Carolina is that they all de lawless and successful campaign

Boprsme UOUrt.
W I- -

mlcir " ,u w w --mewing; oi uie anuent purpoees or
- -

You'll also begin to undersUnd
mea impeacnmena.

And there are more Illustrations
Would you like to know of them. If so, write us to print Uem.

views ought to gt out of the Demo- - his sr Ice to the Democratic par-crati- o

party and join the Rjpublican Uy : It was Winston that organls d

NERVOUSNESS OF WOMEN.

What Peruna Has Done For
a Brilliant Actress.

are both In Waaaiat a u4 la Nsw
York large liquid air laboratories
where tkeeoauae air that we breath

pumped into a eondeaeec and
a most marvelous aaeehaalaal

AMMtin maW m.mA OomAmmmmA matUl
air reaehes 312 degrees oelow I

and becomes a liqaid that a 1

MBMd from vsmsJ te tsssiI like I mmm

J:- ... PVU la ImiJw ftk I

,!T . w , -- I I
oeginnuig w we swtwbm was
that those, who are so fortaaate as lot

see the demoastratioaa. eaa wit--

ness.
Tho&rticia BBtJiohd in anatneri" I

column rbowt bow this Uqsid air is to
(after being
fnrnish motive power, to produeel
heat and light, to produce extremal

. . . I aw

loUve power of any kind is needed. I

Ws will not atUmpt to describe I

the wonderful uses that this liauid
airean be put J,for the article pub
UShed elaewaere) dOSS that TOS I

writer of this article wishes to add
his testimony to the practical useful--
ness of this wondsrfnl motive power
by stating that, when recently in
New York, he had ths pleasure anc i

privilege of ruling from one end or I or
ftitvtn thooth.r in a Antomo- -' I

bile that waa ran with ths motivr
1 1

" - - 1

uu iiquus nil piMvu in mb hb i

der ths seat of ths vehicle. I

Tho Antomohilo fflidod thronffhl
m "

ths streets of Nsw York swiftly and
. .

noiselessly ana the most wonaerrui
.a. i t a. a 1 At a. .i Iwin aooui me inauer was mat ham i

speed of the vehicle can be kept np I

to the highest point until the last
drop of the liquid air hi the tank un
derneath the seat was exhausted

The most interesting practical in
formation about the matter is that

i !J v . a 3 -- 1 Itne iiHuia air can oe .tt"unu wp- -
. 1 . .... Ier (nan eitner gasoline or rieQinoiiy

and there is no more danger of ex
plosion than by the use of electricity.

This wonderfully cheap and wond
erfully adaptable and effective mo
tive power is sure to soon work a
revolution in the business and scien
tific world. It seems that wonders
will neyer eeaae and so fast do they
come on the heels of each other tha'
what was yesterday most marvellous
is to-da- y taken as a matter of course.
Read the artiole from the Washing
ton Times published in another
column.

WE WANT TO HEAR FROM YOUR
SECTION.

Thk Caucasian wants each week
communications from every quarter I

of the State that should be publish--1

odor that our readora In tho ro.1
malnder of the SUte ahonld know. I

For manv months oast Senator I
I

Butler, the president of the Cauca- - I

sian Publishing Company, hat been I

able to give but very little atten
tlon to the management of the pa
per or to its editorial column. Be
Is now permanently located in
Raleigh, having opened law offices
there, and he hopes to be able to
write something for the paper each
week.

We expect to Improve the papet
in many ways. One of the most
Important Improvements content
niotod la i haM nnr rooiioro trl
OT.ry carter of th. SUU wrlJ

W1"-""w- "wu

w " ..a; naaaaai. auaa. iivwi I.... I
items oi importance u were are
any; next, we want the opinions!
and suggestions of our readers on I

the political situation and current I

matters of public interest. Such I

communications will be hlgblyep
predated, ana we win publish as
many of them each week as our
space will permit.

Besides, one of the brightest and
a amost expenenoea newspaper mn

in tuu oMbw, ia uuw at Murm, rt - 1

viewing the acts of the last Leris'a I

tare aid will prepare a aeries of
articles exclusively for Tex Cauca- 1

... .

m wBiaruot.

cause tbm In atop and tn.iF!

the light by giving each .
this (Simmons "ee.sr-eae- e sian..

bad far :t object th looU.g of ta."of the loot r. er to bo th-- .

tho pie, lnclndlag agau. macais
providing, verooany this ch.p.

not axoeed the sum of

"confiding and trusting pebik

tftCTIOX BlOmSIXa AT THIVoiD

voor la rMnotad ood thtva tko lnntM

which id t tho iorBoooThooni.ii.,.

on which an attempt was mad u
M . . . . ...wnniuppw is ua pitTisudu,
unuer caap.er is.

anarcnuuc maenine wantea evert

... ... .. . -

the motives of the famous attempt- -

of this kind.

XLlBLOTfE.

tion for the nerve canters. Prcpari?
dig ee tod food furnishes these reeerroln
of life with vitality which leads u
strong, steady nerves, and thus soar
ishes life.

Peruna is in great favor among
men, especially those who have voca
tions that are trying to tha nervous
Um. Peruna furnishes the lasting

for the nerves that aock
people so much need. Thousands ot u
tlmonials from women In all parts ot tl
United States are being received everj
year. Such unsolicited evidence inrelj
proves that Peruna Is without an equal
as a nerve tonic and vital Invigor ur.

Buy a bottle of Peruna to--d

Ifyou do not receive all the bene-
fits from Peruna that you tf
pected, write to Dr. tiartman, O
lumbus, Ohio.

A ttl "Aatl-Tra- t" Matah raetory.
Terre Haute, Ind., April it. It

Is now disclosed that the bulldior
Just completed and suppOHed to be s
warehouse for a cereal food mill l
to be the largvst match factory In
the world, is to b anti-trus- t' sod
Is to be in operation by June 1. The
enterprise had been managed secret
ly, ine lactory will have a caoacltr

1 Ar i tn aaa . .
m mm a mi n anaaa mrr mt vaav. A,-- Vfv UialUlC!) a day aod
agens are ready to open offices si
once In London and the larger cltk
of the United 8tates.

The capiui sic k Is $50,000, and
Is all held in Terre Haute, with 0.
B. Hudnut, tt e cereal food manu-
facturer and capitalist, at the head
of the company. Charles Cregf.
who has been manager of a factory
at Crawfordsville, will be the man-
ager here.

BLOWN TO ATUMg.

The old idea that the body sometime
needs a towerful. drastic, purgmtlf
Eill has been exploded ; Dr. King's X w

Pills, which are perfectly harm-
less, gently stimulate liver and bowek
to expel poisonous matter, cleans tbe
system and absolutely cure cooatips-Ho- n

and tick headache. Only 25c at
all druggets.

Dr. Hathaway aat W
fcaowa as tbe leUlnc
specialist la the cs
at chronic Slseases.

fasw are scat
n wt. jtn mm ajl

I.ICAL RECORDER Vaw I

JUDOE VflJISTOJf.

rommentlDC ODon the appolnt-- in
iUe

ft jadra Winston. Editor Bal- -
and. tha Rhiiei Recorder Of tl

deltTera himself of the follow-

ing wry faced paragraph:
Mr. Wl ntton it a well known

rvr.ntiei.vn In hla aDoointment the
mr w

Uavernor wu evidently Indifferent
the elements iapposed to be es--

.nti.i tn that Quality designated
Judicial. Mr. Winston was 0f

member of tne uenerai Asewnuij
Increasing the number 01 laage IVI

hip. Ordinarily this snouia ae of
bar one from Doing sppomtta. v

cannot avoid tho lmpreeelon ton
the Oovernor suffers a distinct losa

prestige by this appoint men ."
Sorrow and Joy here meet: to

Oovernor loses prestige, but Wla

Personally, we sympathize wl h to
the editor of the Biblical Recorder
to the extent of believing that a
man better fitted for the Judgeship
could have been found ; but we ad- -

mire the creative genius of the man ed

that could make a judge out 01 of
Winston, seeing that the Almighty
required as much as the dust of the
earth to make man out of to begin
with ; and yet we feel that Wlniton
was justly enuuea to wb aFP.ui,
ment, ana mat me uovemur i
thereby lowered In our estimation,
It is true, that some few years ago
Winston armed It with Geo. White, a

the negro Solicitor, whose help he
ftou.rht.wlthoutavall.to become a
Judge. Just as more recently he has
armed It with Aycock, the Govern-- 1

deodorize even Winston T Consider

In 1898 and 1900 the effective george
white auDremacv clubs from the
mountains to the sea, and the par
tv ha1 no more active and tireless
worker than he ; and It had no con
sclenceless work too vile for him to
pis n or cheerfully execute,

Just such services were needed
tben, and they were acceptable and
accepted ; and if the laborer be wor
tny or nis mre, wouia seem ma
Winston as judge is a legitimate
progeny of those campaigns. And so
all seemed to think on the day of

the Inauguration, when Francis D.
Winston was proud master of cero- -

monies in the very fitness oi tnings,
and everv spectator reit like ex
claiming, 'No Winston, no Aycock.'

Our friend of the Recorder count
enanced and upheld the methods
of those campaigns, accepted Win-

ston's methods and services with
out protest, and knew how Aycock
was getting to be 9ovarnor, and
what payments In honor he would
be bound to make. If the Recorder
however, since the election is for a
little while restlog upon higher
ground and breathing holier air,
what will It do in another cam
palgn: will It again paok bad pork
and complain at its own meat?

The Recorder should remember
the recent past, and that the Gov
ernor is but the equation of his en
vironment, and so not expect too
much. And In Its criticisms upon
the Governor's appointments, it
should follow this good Scottish
rQls :

"And when ye Justly can commend,
commend them

And alblins when they winna stand
your test,

Wink hard and say Aycock has
done his best."

Rnt Mr. Rjtllav to nnt tho nW
Democrat in North Carolina in
whose mouth the appointment of
Winston fixes a rank taste as if an

I old Congo family had Just moved
m.

CONSPIRATOR AND HIS TOOLS
Thi Caucn is much gratified
.the Kener- - PProval from Pop- -

?lsta and "" BPbUcans in ths
SUte M t0 ita POon with refer--
nM t -- P'0""-R the cases against

democrat registrars who were
maiciea tor violating tne election

I Wa ua orlajl a W T : 1. rs

rm.w. A , .
IVZ .Z w" .13 JTvivui .as ? uiawii uvpitvuosu laseg
the same position. We take this oeca- -

sion again to express our regret that
such action was taken, and to say
that we fear that those who advised
such action will yet have cause to
regret it.

Bat that is now all in the past.
We want simply now to express

the only gratification that we feel
'o' "i action, and that is, that we
would resrret to have aeon"1" . aV v.vs

luo aomooruc wseuon.Vi
I AfHaiala . , . .

iuu wan siBipiy ine I001S
1

. 0 Chairman SinmoiiB. WnA v.utw.Af WWUUIUkA v. .
7 .r ajw umtm ivr OBrryiBg OUi niS

hU biddin . . JTr. .gI1tT" ")0J f rt0len
I J

HEXHY WAITER SOX IW RALEIGH.
On the nieht of the 22nd Inat.nf

Mr. Henry Watterson, of The Lonis--
ville Courier-Journa-l, delivered his
lecture on Lulcoln In this city.

18 notable tnt while he was
ve Jo lecture on "Money and

iubject WM at
the request of minv nmminont m.
tens It may mean that the dav of

I W n)tlf .... - .
IZ"" ,woaia u7u prejudices.Ti men turning their
face to a broader view of and a

1 oetter development of the State.
Let os hope so.

wi. 1 i..... tJjMutL
amesf thoso may be mutton vr
Lyman Abbott, Dr. CAaa. B. Fark--
burst, Sir. Robert C. Ogdes, Ur.l
Wltr IL Pm. Dr. Albert ShftW

ad Dr. J L. M. Curry.
IThe evatraJ taongkt of the Confer- -

vsa the cdaeatien of all the
.LIIJmb a fell thai FHftlllo S.ttal thiS I

1 ,7" 71. w" .7' " . ,7.vl
iwnumw

oar sUtssmanshlp aad the motX I

worthy object of phuaathropy. The I

following resolutions were adopted 1

"iiTiiorosi this nnareTsnns nrttirw i
f Z TaiVcits italf actively with ths

iiBhetier akool sva--

rn'm.
Resolved. That this Conference!

law Piiaiil w tBMi aaaaMaws m maw
MMwersd to eoadaei:

m1a eampairn of edaeatiun for
free schools for all tb psopls, by

loppiytng "ternture to ui news pa--

ir"tJj. -rL-
i---tioooi L.hr. m.A I

b. MBra.l oAnooaondonoo. and. I

. To conduct a bureau of mfor
matioa and advise on legislation and
eh?1 wa satioa.

IHmm nnrnoooo thim Knavr U
aBthoraid to raise funds and d s l

burse them, to employ a Secretary I

agent, ana to ao whatever may be I

nsesssary to carry out effeciively I

Um mm.m mmtA k k . a s I
:u-"-

?7 Lrr?":?'rr. ZZ
uvhi uihw v m-h- v rw wwiu AVMAviv

Mwrnumvi.
These roaoiutlons state most clear-- 1

iT the obieet and nnrooaM of this I

a-- wt. r..IWI HUMIMIB VUttlSISaOVl I

VlTTTl Bv V aWVk T VV Sv W O VWD I" 4 ' " jVaii ttm va oninA nainhluMa a n1 Iit''t uu
friends, dear reader, who ought to
know the facts contained in this
issue of The Caucasian, and who
ought to subscribe for the paper and
see it each week. Please send us
their namM and nmtfflfw iHdrMu
.nri WA w,. one a" -- .- uww. copy.
Po this, and you will do us a favor;
you will do your neighbors a favor
and you will also at the same time
serve the cause of truth and justice.

The editorial which appeared in
The Caucasian two issues since en-- i
titled "Should the Judges R sign?"
ia republished in this issue. Tue ar
ticle waa widely read and aopre-elate- d

and there has baen suen a de
mand for extra copies as to j is dry i- - a
reproduction.

Ez-Senat- or If. C. Butler, of South
Carolina, is out in ai interview en
dorsing the speech made by Senator
MeLaurin at Charlotte la t week.
They both endorse President McKin
ley's expansioa policy,

& recent cold damp spell has
done lt u great damage to
croP Irn" nd truck. Heavy storms,

a m mm
a ow lmU na aangerons loods

prevailed from the Ohl river
to Maine.

We are sorry to see that brother
Caldwell, of the Charlotte Observer
admits that he is sick at the stom--
aehe. Bat he did it himself.

TWO RECRCES KILLED A WHITE BOY.

Mardoren Placed la Spartenbarjr Jail to
Avoid L.7Bciag

Rutherfordton, N. C, April 18
has reached here to-da- y fromZ?.rt t

Durham, the
Mavp liirhim m i taaaaaaa. vuiuaui, gUTUIUUCUl UJS--
tiller, was shot to death several dav
ago by two negro boy a. twelve and
thirteen years old.

it is said the negroes and white
bad been quarreling on several

occasions. ana wnen they met again
K. I 1 1 J Artajmiibuu wueu nis os-caiiD- re re-
volver and began firing on the
negroes The younger negro told
the older one who had a doubl
barrel shot-eo- n to ahnot7 va a w iiiiiithe gun and he would. It as given
mm and tne nmrrn mn(iiJ
barrels Into Durham's hod v. ninn,,
him instantly.

It is said young Durh .m, thoughIaki --u .

I ri111, xud always carried a pistol.
xne negroes, Doth painfully sho,
were earned to the bpartenburtr. 8.
C, Jail, there heing strong talk of
lynching them.

The Mad Mullah In the Field.
Aden, April 20. The Mad Mullah

la now at Lassidar, four days march
I aown tne Tug-Da- yr river. It is un--
J "rstood he has 40,000 followers,
urauuinK 8uwu horsemen, and
anmnttttoa nr tmmnnitinn :

I 2 . VUIUUW
I from an unknown arjimo . v .a unt--
I tnh rnm ohw hh- - J au tj WUUCHUIi.
ed at Burao. DrenaratnnrI "v ajViwiM
advance in conjunction with the
Attbysiniens.

Three Bodies Found in the fiu-In- s.

Seneca Falls, 8. C, April 20. Anold boose, the property of Corneli-
as Holland, supposed to be empty.
was discovered in names early to9
Hair. flu linnaa 1 1 .

f - - uo was utanroyea. inthe ruins were foand . the charred
bodice of Patrick Harmon, JUonzo
Sanders and Charles Mink. The ru-
ins are being searched for other bod-
ies.

It DAZZLES THS WORLD.
Vo discovery in medicine has evercreated one-quart- er of the excitementteat has been caused by Dr. King'sHew Discovery for ConsumptionTlt'

severest tests have been on hopelessvictims of Consumption,' Pneumonia.PlmHi ,
ttommnd. of wbom it bu ZZZZ'w9periect health. Forcing ,e Jds. asth-ma, croup, hay lever, hoarsen eas andwhooping cough it is the quickest andsores cure la the world
who guarantee satlsfaotion or refundmonev. Larca hattlM Siw.

It is at ieaflt remarkable that some

the newspapers that were rampant
im.Km-- t .ml rmvtrtlnUV MS MR.U mm w - -

of
Judges Furcbeit and Douglas have

recently been suggesting that thee
Judges should resign, now that they
have been acquitted by the High
Court of Impvachment of the grave
charges preferred against them

In this connection It occurs to us
cay, that as seen by common

lights along common lines of think
ing, the time for tbeee judges to en-

tertain the notion of resigning clon

with the preferring of the articles
impeachment by the lioiwe 01

Representatives, and that this peace-

ful method of retiring Is now sug--

geetable only lo their prosecutors.

It would have been cowardly of
course, for the judges to resign un

dr fire, but with a partisan msjori
ty against them in both Houses and

partisan prosecution and convic-

tion staring them in the lace, weak-

er men, men lees conscious of their
own rectitude, might have dellver--

ed their coveted belongings to their
grcedy pursuers and sought safety
from their fury in disgrace by the
easy route of an early resignation.
But this they did not do, and would
not do; but mid effectually to those
that sought to disgrace and humili
ate them and the State, "We will
stand the trial and take the disgrace
in a brave and lawful way, if it be
the determined plan of the majority
to have our places even at the cost
of humiliating the State along with
us. it

These judges,having trusted not in
vain in their own integrity and in
the integrity as well of Senators in
and out ot their own party, were
acquitted with satisfaction to them
selves and honor to the Common
wealth; and being acquitted, they nf
course retain their offices, the geed
for which lay at the bottom of the
prosecution; and now the hungry
horde having failed, they suggest
that these judires resign.

A Hungry man went on the road
and fiercely fought his adversary for
meat. He spent his bitter strength
In fruitless struggle. Then lifting
up his pleading hands in pathos
mild, he said, "I tried to rob you
but failed; none the less I pray you
give me your meat and go on your
way empty-handed- ; I do not think
that you ought to eat meat any
way."

But, when the vote was taken
and the bright light waned that had
twinkled in Craig's dark firmament
ne couia witn propriety nave re
signed.

wnen tne vote was taken ana
Rountree's pleased contempt for all
the defense failed him, he could
with grace have thrown up the
sponge,

TI A a mwnen ine vote was taken and
night swept over the customary
gloom of Graham's dark counten
ance, he could with propriety have
resigned.

When the vote was taken and the
picnic Joy of Allen's rosy face fled
like a frightened child at his failure
to disgrace the memory of Judge
Faircloth, his old time friend, part-
ner, and benefactor, there would
have been no Impropriety in his
resignation.

And ail those who, while catch-
ing at new power and trying to do
themselves and their friends unlaw
ful good and their opponents unlaw-
ful harm, under appearance of zeal-
ous and passionate love of the con-
stitution and right acted deceitfully
and falsely all such could properly
hear, but not make, ' a proposition
to resign.

If Judge Furches or Judge Doug
las had sought from his high posi
tion on the bench to remove his
colleagues to advance himself and
had failed in his attempt, resigna
tion could be properly suggested to
him, and the suggestion acted upon
with propriety.

DIO SIMMONS LOBBY t
Did Mr. Simmons lobby with the

Senate, the high court of impeach
ment, to try to secure a conviction
of the judges? If he had done this
as a plain eitlsen or even as chair
man Simmons, it would have been
most reprehensible, not to say crim-
inal ; but if he did this, he did it
using the increased influence, which
the high position to which he had
been elected carries with it If he
lobbied with the court of impeach-
ment, as all appearances seem to
convict him of, he did so with all the
influence at his command, not only
as a private citixen but as chairman
of the Democratic Executive Com-
mittee and also as United States Sen-
ator. And if he did this most un-
speakable thing, which a large num-
ber of good people belie v a did, then
whit do those high-tone- d, Christian
gentlemen, who love their State and
respect the judiciary, and above all
lore truth and justice, yet who, in
an evil honr lent their bands to elect
this man, think of such prostitution
of personal aad ofleial influence ?

. ..1.Uutsiae oz tnis cnairmananip, l.iaeea
is beitevea to be a fact, tnat jar.
Neal has never sought or bald as
official position. It is well known
that he has bad an aspiration.
practically a burning desire, to sit
upon the bench. To this end nsl
althfully groomed the Governor,

both before and after his election:
i

When the Governor s legs were I

tired on account of the gubernatorial I

race and he went to a Virginia I

oratari no-- nltuA tn orot his breath IthB I--"- I
and rest his legs, Mr. N.al went
with blm and rubbed his tired
limbs and had no doubt that his
compensation would be a Judicial
appointment.

Mr. Neal was in Raleigh a few
days ago wearing a long frock coat
and a long sorrowful face that
looked like a well stocked dry --grins
store. He can't understand why
the Governor delays the appoint- -

ment of him to the judgeship of
the 8 h District, when he has ap
pointed Frank Winstou to the
Secood.

We think that Neal is entitled to
the appointment, though Lockhart
might make a better judge $ and we
regret on the Governor's account
that his delay of the appointment
smacks somewhat of cowardice and
ingratitude. As a mattertof right,
Neal la entitled to his part of the
swag, and ought to have it.

We don't think that it can be aald
that Neal ever armed It with a
negro solicitor, but this failure
ought not too seriously to prejudice
his claim,

LIGHT 18 BREAKING.

A sturdy old farmer from an
eastern county in a letter just re--

ceived says :

" I am glad to be able to say to
you that the honest rank and file of
the Democratic party which were
used by the redshirt machine to en
able them to accomplish their infa
mous designs are already seeing that
they were used as horses on "which
the machine favorites might ride in
to otnee, ana that the poor negro
was the whip that was employed to
make them trot up in style and be
beasts of burden for the lawless and
revolutionary gang of conspirators.
They also see that these wild and
desperate redshirters cared more" for
offices for themselves than for the
welfare of the State; that they have
gotten into office and left the poor
rank and file on the outside to starve
and to be sufferers from the evil re-ul- ts

of the Infamous campaign and
also from the evil results of wild,
partisan legislation enacted by the
last legislature.

This honest rank and file are al
ready beginning to think seriously
for themselves. They can never be
driven blindly again with the negro
as a whip, and this being so, how
can the Simmons machine ever ride
them again?

Out of all the terror and darkness
there seems to be a little light break.
ing, which every patriot and chris
tian, it seems to me, must pray shall
grow larger and brighter each day.
for while the wicked rule the right
eous must mourn."

The above is a very significant ut-

terance, and it no doubt, voices the
sentiments of thousands and thou
sands of men who thought they
were doing their duty in following
the redshirt machine in the last
campaign; and the number that will
soon begin to think in this way are
no doubt counted by tens and tens
of thousands.

Every man who loves the good
name of the State and wants to
its wonderful resources developed
will join with this old farmer and
and the rank and file of the Demo
cratic party which has been fooled
and betrayed, in praying for such a
consumation.

Thx Caucasian intends to give to its
readers each week an array of faots
similar to the one presented In this
Issue under the head An Illustra-
tion." There are many things
which are the outcome of the last
two General Assemblies that ought
to be brought to the attention of all
good citizens. We think these ar
tides will contain information that
win not only be valuable and in-
teresting, bat also astonishing,

Get your neighbors to 'Subscribe
so they will get this information
also. We will send the papjr tree
one year to any one who will" send
in a club of five subscribers with
five dollars.

Col. Harry Skinner in an inter-
view, given oat in Washington a
few days since, la reported to have
declared that he la now a Eepub--

party. There are many Democrats
I

standing in the party who hold eim- -

iAo n this inrAi(l Rn&.
tor MeLaurin, and the Raleigh
News and Observer has supported
such men for office time aad again and
will do it sg&in. Indeed, the editor
of the News and Observer made a
greater departure from Bryan's faith

hile he fed at the Cleveland pie
oounter, and to be sure that he paid
well for bis pie he turned his batter-
ies in the meantime on the late la
mented Senator Vance.

Indeed, the State well knows by
the past record of Mr. Daniels that

.nnM Yw ui n;ut rm n hi
flying any colors, provided that boat
is carrying most of the passengers
and the balk of the freight.

"WIIAT80KVKH A MAX SO WET a
THAT SHALL. HE ALSO REAP."
We notice with pain that the City

of Riot, Red Shirt and Revolution
down by the Sea, has been, and no
doubt is, going through another rev--

olution. This time the "riot" oo- -

eurred between the redshirt mayor
(of questionable military record)
and his board of revolutionary aid--

ermen. It seems that Mayor Wad--

dell attempted to appoint the chair
men of all the sub-committe- es that
have to do with power and pie,
making himself chairman of more
than one of the more important com- -

mittees, and that his aldermen re--

fused to submit to such redshlrt
methods when practiced on them.

It seems that they wanted a hand
In fixing themselves to control this
power and pie. The city of riot, red
shirtism and revolution having been
so recently and deeply sown with
we seeas oi lawlessness ana ncniy
fertilised with negro blood, has shot
up tares inside of the holy of holies
to plague and curse those who so
recklessly and lawlessly sowed them.

For tho iraad n&mo of tho Kta.to

and the (rood name of the old town.
a t. u u

should be ; but they are simply suff- -
ering for violation of the laws of
Ood and man to secure pelf and pow- -

er, ignoring that most wise precept,
" whatsoever a man soweth, that
shall he also reap."

TROUBLE IX CHARLOTTE.
Wilmington may be the only peb--

ble on the beach of the redshirt shoe
string district, but she is not the on-
ly town in the district with munici-
pal troubles and scandals.

Mayor McCall has appointed as
Recorder i Charlotte Mr. Shannon-hous- e,

a member of the legislature
which passed the bill creating this
new oflce. It has been charg. d in
the public prints that there was "a

- a! 1 iL!TvTrTwwua iu m.mjut IUQ nCC0(Ue1'
ay that Rev. Mr. McKeliray. the

PreabTtonB 1 1 ma . tin" " wa av.a wg
truth. In the last campaign, this
reverend gentu man stood for rea- -
Shirt DOiities. and ttT tho oWi

ssting chapter for a future issue to
take an inventory of the members of
this legislature who legislated them
a1.a t.t. I.J l. I ! ..

juugvauipv, soiicuorsnipr,
rseorderships and the lik.

It Is time for the farmer and busi--
ness man to join hands to liberate
North Carolina from the political
domination of such men as Simmons
and his machine. They stand in
ths way of ths industrial progress of.. ... .

A clerk in the offlee of the Bute
Auditor of has been arrest- -
ed for .mi.ri!o. He is a 60

jm viu vtiiivuik uu not a earpet-
bagger.

taw. riinfr tnii mviamr Kwaniwu jawou vcaiis uiu. wu m dmvo

HISS JTJLI1.

ta a recent letter to The Peruna afodi-sin- e

Co, llias Julia Harlowe of Hew
fork City, has the following to say of
Peruna:

" sun glad to write my endorse-
ment of thegreat remedy, Peruna,
as a nerve tonic I do so most
heartily." Julia Marlowe.

Nervousness is very common among
women. Th Is condition is due to "ml'nerve centers. The nerve centers are
tne reservoirs of nervous vitality.
These centers become bloodless for want
of proper nutrition. This Is especially
true in the spring season. EvervsDrlnz
a host of invalids are produced as the
ouect result of weak nerves.

This ooold be easily obviated by the
use of Peruna. Peruna strikes at the
root of the dlffloultT by oorroctin tho
digeitioaaO ingestion furnishes nutri

The Ess Ess Publishing Company
will soon publish In book form The
Love Letters of a Liar," by Mrs
Wiltlam Allen. They were first
printed in The Smart 8t--t last Sen- -

I . mber' and owing to their charm
ing style and fascinating human--

mVDCe f""1, much "en--
tlon. The social nrominenra nf mAllen in New York and in the
South, and the chirra vahomuni-w v vAiuirrui wrlAtt I . .. rfwuiw uv ine ininnr th thvwere letters written to her by one ofoer aamirers, have mado them a
subject of conversation in fashion-
able drawing-room- s. The New York
World says: "All the worid is talk-
ing about The Love Letters of an
Engli-hma- n,' but they do not com-
pare with The Love Letters of a
Liar in brilliancy, knowledge ofmen and the world, and their dar-
ing."

IT GIRDLES THJE GLOBE.

The lame of Bu ckl enV Arnica Salveas the bMt in the world, extends rootdthe earth. It s the one perfect healer ofcutfj burns, bruises, sores, boiUacaWs. uJcer. felons,
"'W"1Pon Only infaSublepile

cure. 26c a box at . all druggute.

U 11 1

lorZ.TrL7Tt..a,rn-- . Cr. ripen
.-- - ptavcuca.

Ur. Hathaway
Cis;se-i- hx

.v rtoaTjorRaas.
cpeTation.bynteaasof

Clio BMdkal
or viiowi

wj uin io m

ifCVV It, lie larttes aO

eaXttoeanatatomee,akWTOT watwawat.k' and eataaittoawyypr nn aew 64 pae twok
Ste m coafidetice.

"IOBJ MATMAWAV, SB.' B.

citizen of the SUte who wants to
know the facts ought to read these
articled .

WHAT THK IJtGISLATTJRE DID
AND DID HOT DO.

As soon as the Acts of the last
.V.a a a. -legislature are published the Cau- -

vABUkjn wienas to puDiisn a series
of articles reviewing the same, in
order that our readers and the nub.
lie mav know what vu Hw .- ww
wnat waa not done.

nas not yet been tamed on. Let
those who want to know the facts
and all the facts subscribe . for the
Caucasian now and be sure not to
miss these articles.

The town of. Jacksonville, N.CL,
wo regret mj say, was nearly com-
pletely wiped oat by fire on Tues
day oflast week. This Information,
didn't reach as in time for publica-
tion in last issue. We trust that
that old town, notwithstanding its
misfortune, will soon rise from its
ashes and be the better from the
fire.' - '

We axs glad to see that many pub
lie schools are takiaar advantamaf
the act of the legislature, maklasr
some' slight provision for libraries
for a few of sai4 schools. Bat there
is a suggestion a slight criticism that
we feel constrained to make, which

asT. aas
OMlJ 01 ". Toliimaaeaself

a. m jwimai wbi
ao4 perfeetea Sartac txU kc yean of acUve. i

U confined tUatselX to tbe UmtBieat of cfcroafc
of tbe Ekmd. tbe Xerves aad the Geattal aa

His cores of Variroeele aad Ktrirtm
a painless bom tnatmeat: are tbe i

profeatloa. - Ilea vbo hare lost the vicar of
otooa bas beeo poOuW by vtm mxm 1

penect uu at betvttb. aad eoerry.
those who have aay form of iliiiaBM slaiar-- "'

or.vrtta aba. for tree i ibi
aad adrlee. . He vtQ else eead tne, ta fisS

DN loath Broad SSreetlican. TriUViUlea free.
It la sold by all dmoistswill appear ia our next issue.


